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Speech from the Throne
the House of Commons to Hcr Majesty's person and govcrnment. and flot
doubting that their proceedings will be conducted with wisdom, temper and
prudence, he grants and upton ail occasions will recognî7e and allow their
cofistitutioflal privileges.

1 arn comrnanded also to assure you that the Commions shall hase ready access
10 His Exceliency upon ail seasonable occasions, and that their proceedings, as
wclI as your words and actions, will constantly receive front him the most
favourable construction.

Then His Excellency the Governor General of Canada was
pleased to open Parliament by a speech from the throne.
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And the House being returned ta the Commons chamber:

Madani Speaker: 1 have the honour ta report that the House
having attended on His Excellency the Governor General in
the Senate chamber, 1 informed I-is Excellency that the choice
of Speaker had fallen upon me and, in your names and on your
behaif, 1 made the usual dlaim for your privileges, which His
Excelleney was pleased ta, con firm ta you.

OATHS 0F OFFICE

Right Hon. P. E. Trudeau (Prime Minister) movcd for
leave ta introduce Bill C-1, respecting the administration of
oaths of office.

Motion agreed ta and bill read the first time.

SPEECH FROM THE THRONE

Madam Speaker: 1 have the honour ta inform the House
that when the House did attend His Exehlency the Governor
General this day in the Senate chamber, His Excellency was
pleased ta make a speech ta bath Houses of Parliament. To
prevent mistakes, 1 have obtained a copy, which is as follows:
Honourabli' Menîbers oJ'ihe Senate.

Menibers of the' Hou se ofoînons.

1 have the honour to weicorne you to the Fîrst Session of the Thirty-second
Parliament of Canada.

Ouring the course of the last few sseeks, boîh rny wife and I have corne
through a period of convalescence and 1 take thîs opportunity te, express our deep
gratitude for the good isishes we received froin feilois Canadians [rom ail] paris
of the country.

Canada recently receîved the vsit of' The Prince of Wales, who undertook
engagements in Vancouver and Victoria twoî weeks ago. In May, The Duke of'
Edinburgh will attend the Fifîh Commnonwealth Studs Conference whîch openls
in Kingston on May 18, In July, Princess Margaret will take part in celebrations
mari kng the sesenty-Filîbh annisersars of the entîy inîo confcdcratioit of' the
provinces of Saskatchewan and Alberta.

Canada has very close and endurînig ties wîth The Netberlands and 1 arn
greatly lookîng forward to representing our country at the accession Io the
Throne of Her Royal -iîghness Prîncess Beatrix of The Netherlands in Amster-
dam on April 30.

I have had the pleasure oîf visiting ail the provincial capîtals and the
Northwest Territories durîng nMy first year nr office. My wîfe and i arc n0w
Iookîng forîsard to certain engagements in the Yukon and in smialler communi-
lies across our vast and beautîful land. [)scovering Canada and meeting
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Canadians increases daily our awareness of the great natural and humant
resources of the country in which we are prîvîleged to lîve.

We observe today flot only the begînnîng of a new Parliameni but the start of
a new era. As Canada enfers the t1980s, we confront serîous challenges, but we
look forssard to even greater "pportunities. Lîke onr forebears, ibis generation of
Canadians wîiI be equal 10 the test. We iIl meet and overcome the challenges
ahead for the history of tbis land bas proven. agaîn and again. that everything is
possible if onr wîll to go on building together is strong.

Canadians expeet much of tbis Parliament. Tbe country asks for action and
action niow. The first task is to clear the accumulation of essential legislation left
[rom prevîous Parliamenîs. This backlog nmust be dispatcbed expedîtîously sa
that tbe affaîrs of the state may be put in good order. To tbat end, nîy
gliefme nt is relsîng on the gond usill of members and senatuirs of ail parties,

Tbis Parliament must also aci quickly 10 put in place a prograi for the future.
la the recent geîîeral clectioiî. mx ministers reccîved a Miandate l'or al pîogramn
whîch ssill provîde security, equity, and opportunit), for the Canada of the t 980s.
In the couîrse o) ibat campaîgn, ms ministers made a number oit pledges wshîch

wîll form the core of' ibis Parliament's work. You will be asked to consîder a
program of action desîgned.

--t respond t0 individual needs by promotîng greater security l'or the elderly.
expanded opporîfinliies for the young. and equality for women:

to achieve securîty of energy supply at a [air prîce for aIl Canadiaris;
-t0 promote a nationat developiment policy that wîll provîde jobs. stîmulate

growtb. buîld upen regional strengths. and inecase Canladian ownershîp and
controi of our economny,

- 0 strengthen national institutions, wbîle at the samne tînle making thein
more responsive 10 pro)vincial and regional goals:

- 0 ensure thai Canada plays al vîgorous part in the world beyond our
borders.

Ail these commînienîs wîll be kept; ibese pledges redleeîîîed. the mandate
fulfilled.

The character of our people should inspire confidence in the ability of Canada
to mneet the challenges of the I1980s. We have tbe capacîîy and tbe imagination
to make ibis a decade of opportanîtv rather than a decade of dunh But there is
one question which cluîuds the horizon and obstructs the vîew. t is the question
of the unity of our country.

Wîll Canada stîll exist as a country at the end of Ibis decade. or will it have
been broken up by the tensions of our past and recent bîstory? Wîll use continue
îo buîld our future together as Canadians, or will use gîve in to tlie sîren song of
regional isolationism1

?

In every part of Cainada ibere are forces which are drîvîng us apari rather
than brîngîng us together. Canada's tradition is one of sbaring, but in every
region thîs prîncîple is under assaulli. In the Atlantic, dis advantaîged for so long.
the promise of neus resource riches bas already led t0 squabbles about their
future distribution. ln central Canada tbere are sortie usho [car tbat tbe econoni
strcngtb of tbis region is somebous slipping away. and ibis in forn bas led to envy
and bitterness. In the suest. many believe that tbeir probiems are ignored. their
voîces are unheard, and their contribution is unrecognîied.

To aIl these forces of dîscontent my goverrnient bas one clear response,
Canada usîlI endure, grous and prosper. The men and womien of ibis country have
uilways reaiized that tbeir paîrticipation in al socîety that spans the northern baif
of' North Anîcrica is infinitely more exciting and enrîcbing iban confinîng
themseives in any one province or one region. The renewed federaiisrn, 10 whîch
MN' gouernment makes a tuîîdamenîal and ail-enîbracîng commnitment, usitl not
only strengthen individual and collective rights and freedonis, tl ouI also ensure
tb.it Canada remaîns

-a strong country, wîîb fîrst dlaim on the ioSalty of aIl its citizens.

-a country that regards diversity as an asset, noet a liability;

a country ushose people share their wealth fîrst oith those usho need it most;
-a country that encourages initiative. uselconies daring, and promotes

enterprîse:

-a country whîch opens ils eyes. ils mind, and its bcart to the larger
communits of nations. refusîng to regard is owfl national borders as the outusard
hamuts of the unîverse.

Doubt nîust be casi aside. uncertaînty nmust end, the forces of dîsîntegration -
ushether thes be econontie or politîcal in orîgîn-nmusi be opposed in euers part


